
YOUR mind can't be at ease if your
body isn't.

B.V.D.
Loose Fitting Summer Underwear
is cool and restful

—
takes the fatigue from

the body, and the strain from the mind.
Every genuine B. V.D.garment has on it

THIS RED WOVEN LABEL

HrfADE'Tb^TrTin

iravDli!
j BEST RETAILTRADE

(TKAUHMAKKKEG. V. S. I'AT. OFF.)

We make no garments without it.

Coat Cut Undershirts,
and

Knee Length Drawers.
50 Cents. $1.00 and $1.50 a Garment.

Sold by nearly every shop everywhere.

THE B.V.D. COMPANY. 65 Worth St., New York.
Also tiers of B. V. />. Union Suits (Pat.
4 so-urt S/.ou, Si-SO, Sj.uo and $3.00 a suit.

NIAGARA TO THE SEA
Tt.ioutth the Venetian Scenery of the Thoumanii
I-.Lin.!-, the exciting descent <>l .ill the marveloui
Rapid, and the historic Aaaociationi ..t Old
Quebec (America 1!Gibraltar) theme to the in-
comparable Saguettay River, with its majntic
Lapes,

"
Trinity•" and "

It.tnity
"

Send Be. |>o»I&»;r (orillustrated guide.

THOS. HENKY. Tralfa Maugtr. DtpL
"

L." Mooliul. Can.

1 /^^ustards, creams, puddings
—

your home I
IV^< desserts are bound to be right ifyou I

use Kingston! s and iollow
the book.
KINGSFORD'S CORN STARCH

has been the stand-by of experienced
cooks for generations.
•J Successful housewives from nearly every State
in the Inion tell us how they use Kingsford's to
improve their cooking. You'llfind the recipes in
our remarkable little (-ook Book "N"—*'W hat ;i

Cook Ought to Know About Corn Starch" with
lt>H <>f the best recipes
you ever tried.

*iMail a post card to-
day. He'll mikl the
hook ircc.

T. Kingsford &

ilional Starch
Co..

Smmmmm
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THE BOTTLE

turning toDick.
'
Nearly ffeaiada

ter>- out. Those fellows over titng
a big mistake. Their guns are too3
gether. At all events, there's noes*
them now." P

n
T"\ICK.inwatching the battery. Li»
J
-/ moment lost sight of the *--.:•$

but now. warned by the sTiqnttfeC
denry arose everywhere, he saw i.r
had reformed and were charging n:
witha less soKd :r. Nt than in therg
onrush. Neither rifle firenor sEajsg
them from coming or.. Despentcr
drove downward ori the stream r:j
showing prearrangement, narrow!si
a bltmt apex which suddenly drove:.:*
forward toward the g-uns of the::::|
Clarke, recognizing a crisis, bjj&B
the edge of the Muff and nair:~
thrusting men right and left, togr:^
mediate scene of action. For ce^
Dick hesitate.!, and then, nai r.;jg
lust, plunged. a£t< rhim. Dowabv-fc
guarding the ford, were the chfficsj-
Marrakesh men. Ir.to the forircg
of their own dropping niea^WS
mountain riders, i>ick had no»£
idea of what happened. . jfc

For an intecminal titime tfiemcfc
raging backward and forward ove::1j
space. Once BnhanuneTs'B«**B
of the battery an Ifor an nßtatagj
session of the guns. He hear: a
shouting fierce ordt rs and feltzs}T-4fc
hoarse before he realized that:?-^
been yelling at the top of hisvaci
bt'conie a hand to hand connict. B£t
his way through to the nearest ?~-fi
that a shell was init.but that OtBJ
not closed. He jammed itsnutr- Jd
tempting to discharge it, w..en^-*I
rushed upon hi:::. ..'.rr.ost thrc^'-'^j
the ground.. A fierce tnt»c~ ji
broken simitar, was in the act \u25a0- -^
him. He caught :!:e man's wnst.:.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0£
fro for a moment, and then
dragging a pistol frora his hotter.-
no knowledge oi '"~£- bu\r-*:'".
curious interest ::. the way t..e>--

before him sodderJy (&t6rtedfl»»
agony and sfipped \u0084k ward any-

body" fell across tl c gtto /;'
bered discharging the gun: c-\ -J.
life could not explain why. in;-- \
of frenzy, he tot '.. up &e^-.£fJ
him and shouted

'i^smdikit-^'J'.i
He was n»>t aware r'uit he hirr..^---- r
the tide of battle and repulsed t-ej^T
til the Kaid beat him entfasasOCß |
back and shouted fn hbear

* I
"Cods! Wriat didIten T»^»ri

myback! Give ii to them! as**|
again.

.:,ra WhUe that j;|He disc ver . -;^,;V
before him was i arly I
and dying men : that all arousu •-

I
rible proof of r: :ray.and tw\u25a0_£*
Marrakesh stin held the fw* °::.i
men hat! been repulsed aa»*™M
were riding ba. kward to -^e;>>^ji
ifhe had Uen at rbed in 'V^.i
in which for unt< hi ages^^Sfcrf '
reloaded and fin I, a.^I
ing to take mechanical aim a- »• t

always chained to the goo. |
Now. relaxed .r.:.l drenencu »\u25a0-, j

tion. bloodstained froffla >I-V- . I

his face, and exhaasted^fijS I
against the long gray loi~ ' !
was hot to his touch. I

Men from the other &?*££#Iskinned, bearing marks oi Wg^I
ol them stanching t'^'r^^rf
to him. (>ne of them, whom »»^|
astherapta^v,::^^-^! Iround his necK ano FFatKJ"^tf»J

backing Off. a.idroseil the o- > {'•H?b one of usJ ;
The Nazarin has found t.^-^ *
not shout. 'ln the nanwrfW» I
one God!! as he fired:to g^- .^,5 1

Dick broke away f«^.-*gS3jl
test at • and started '()War*;r

"

t. -;. I
ing up its steep -'u::!l.- L

'r
w,'pi Î

with Sidi Suleytnan.^io*•*?>'-
ward, but paused long enow
his shod

- y-
"The Kaid wants yoo.qpR

DANTING with ww^Sd*^p.w rixi
*\u25a0 the crest and was ol^^
saw Service tents had Kvn> ?̂.
inapparent madnessol
their horses. The k:nd. n^.;e,
when waving a band tl^c br"1
dcr. was standing l>n,t ',^t j^.
blutl with his white helmet J,,

over his eyes. Oick>P»se^^
aen>ss the broad >tretch dP^.^v
enemy. In a solid b©4ja»^s ,

men had swung n»und to mc Sj,

He whirled back u.ranot.-^ f^
own forces and saw that °n "bu'.^
bank the stream Was m>th£
rushing ribbon of whiter
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Ithought! They have Martini^!" He
turned and threw up his hand again. An-
other volley rippled along the entire line. and.
as it was immediately fouow-d by others as
rapidly as the men could reloa I
Dick knew that fromnow on the firingwould
be continuous. < Kving to the speed of the
onslaught the gunners were not firing so suc-
cessfully, owing to the constantly changing
range. Buhammei's battery was I
hanging away; but SO far had not placed, a
single effective

Back of the charging tribesmen
grass splotched sandy plain wl
and horses could be seen twisting
ing,and here and there riderless anin ii
wildly backward and forward.

Up to this time then
charged from the Sultan's am
desultory tiring ami mostly wil
had marked the advance of Buhammei's
forces. Now.as they approached tl ndy
level back of the stream, along tl
of the Sultan's army a rifle tire broke '-a:
with what seen* American fairly
precise delivery. For a moment it a]
as if.crowded on by their own weig]
hammei's men would, with horse and rider,
fill the brook to the brim and
their own dead; then ina spien
whole front swirled like a whirlpool wl
its revolution carried, the white legions back
from the zone of gunfire.

The Kaid's batteries were still firinf
white mass; but now. own
of motion, their slid! timed!.
For so long a time the shrilling shefl
hammei's batteries had passed ovei
heads that Dick had, grown unconscious of
their noise. Suddenly he was thi
feet and almost immediately afterwa:
an explosion behind him. Half dazci.
to his knees and looked around. Thi X ':
also was regaining his feet.

"They're getting the range," he said im-
perturbablv.

\u25a0p\ICK looked bade where the s
ploded anil saw that it had dropp

the edge oi thefittk camp on the hill with se-
rious effect. < >ne man was staggering bl i

toward htm with blood str<. i •\u25a0• his
face, but suddenly pitched prone to the
ground withhand- outstretched, and an

ill mnscious was feebly wriggling his man-
gled body around so thai he might dk facing
that mysterious east, the Mecca oil the Mus-
sulman's God. The American, --til! on Us
knees, stared down ovet the surroui
plain. Everywhere were fittlespots in sug-
gestive motion.- a man supporting
to one- of the tents, others twisting convul-
sively on the ground, and stillothers 1> ••
deadly stillness. The agonized sci
wounded horses, the frenzied shorn
tribesmen in the rear, who were impal
to move to the front, and the -hrill com-
mands of officers holding their men si
fa t, made a bedlam of sounds internal
with theconstant boomofartillery. Bo
nui's nun had found the range.

Immediately behind him Dick heard sten-
torian yells and. running ba<

c bluff, discovered Sidi Suleyman,
was directing a force of men intent on drag-
ging a heavy 4.7 howitzer up the sharp in-
cline. IK- did not interrupt the scat !aeo!
Captain: but the latter turned and gave a
friendly grin.

"Pretty soon Istop them." he said, and
then whirled back to derage the unfortunate
soldiers with I::- choicest epithets, i
unable to stand in idleness, ran down
caught hold of the rope, tugging mightily
with the rest. They found breath to give
him a gasping cheer, and. as if hi-, pi*
had renewed their strength, brought the gun
up the slope with a final rush. Tney shoved
it forward until it stood almost infront
the headquarters tent, and Clarke I
round and nodded, approvingly. I'h,
tcrv nun jerked open the breech and tl
in a l..n>;. shining t\?\ pound shell, and to
Dick': surprise Sidi Suleyman strode n be-
tween the men an.i aimed the gun. The mmsprang Lack to avoid the immediate coo-
cii:. ion. and Clarke, staring steadily thi
his binoculars, gave a ententknis.

'
A

short. Sidi. Elevate bet abort a degree
I!> to this time the American had not

been aware thai Una strange Aral
an e\p,rt gunner; i>ut now he recognized in
him a trained mark man.

Again the gun leaped Lack, and thu time
the Kaid wheeled round with exultation <>n
his face."

Iwoguns out of business ovei thi \u25a0\u25a0

said, bwering his binoculars, "i", 1 work.
my men. good work'"

Ahnost before Ins word-, had died awa) theAral, was again taking sight. As the third
shot .learned out. the Kaid handed UN[•moeitlars to Sidi. who had ruti to a position
> lo <\u25a0 he ide him, as though eager lvknow
hi m

\u25a0keinarkal.le skot, that!" the Kaid aid.

;16-ft. Steel Launch SAp;
CompUif. with Cn«ia«. Rvady To Run C7X^

!. \u0084, ,'.OO
'

L>linch»» ••
proparilonala prlcaa. |'l
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..., bTItLk«»IH»,MIJ»Iu AllbiT.atttjilA.^Sii.J^:

M0.i.a.1 »rite furrmIIua ir>w.lI'.t.' «.uli».iin,.,n|»l.of1... «.i-(U,i.__
Michigan51..1 «... C... 1133 J.H.,... A,... O.|r»lt.M..V

Richelieu &Ontario
Navigation Co.

SHOOTING THE~I?APtDS~

AN ARGUMENT
When therm, meter sa>s

•• It's Hot.11licnnos answers, ••
Certainly Not.My cent, nts are

••
Icy CoW."

And when tlierm. nieter KOrtbeloaSays IlietmiisBottle."' 1isn.-t U>
I.rail is hot Ihold "

And they're both right J
For Automobilists, Yachts- Imen. 01 sportsmen. On any h
vacation or outing Then t,
gives comforts that can be f-Jobtained innoother way. jffl

*
I*<>r father.mother.Kranil-
iii.i son or daughter, IM\athlete or invalid, there ifiare daily needs for Ther-
mos. Hut please be cau- ,'\u25a0.
tious. Look for the name
1nermos on the bottom .|m
of every genuine article. <m

At All Dealer*

AMERICAN THERMOS
BOTTLE COMPANY

Thermoa Building
243247 W171.5., NewY.rk |1
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